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Week 8 Term 1 2022   Date: 18 March 2022 

Principal’s Report 

We have enjoyed another positive and productive two 

weeks at Kimbe International. Since the teacher con-

ference in week 6, I have been very im-

pressed with how our teachers have ap-

plied their new learnings by having a go at 

new teaching techniques and strategies. 

They have also been very supportive of 

each other through implementation of a 

collegial observation and feedback approach. 

 

Term 1 Student Report 

In the first week of term two, all students will receive 

an interim progress report, outlining their general 

achievement to date in each subject/ learning area. 

Along with the report, we will also offer parents/ car-

ers the opportunity to attend a three-way meeting 

with their child’s teacher.  

Combined, they will ensure that both parents and stu-

dents are not only aware of their current strengths/ 

achievements, but more importantly where they need 

to improve through greater application/ effort or 

through targeted school support. 

 

Student Merit Awards 

Congratulations to the following primary students for 

achieving their merit award at this week’s primary as-

sembly.  

Foundation - Adelaide Bahu & Prep - Catalia Henry 

Gr.1 - Garlia Sulipa Tigil & Gr.2—Jacob Gavuli (Jnr) 

Gr.5 - Judy Deboi & Gr.6 Jade Dymke 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Week 7 Merit Awards 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to our merit award 

recipients from our week 7 primary 

assembly.  

Foundation - Mary-Venesa Orim 

Prep - Mary-Jane Tele 

Gr.1 - Victor Tulasoi & Gr.2 - Java Endy 

Gr.3/4 - Lara Koska, Bernad Kumai, Tagana Bogi Vegofi & 

Ethan Ramoi 

Gr.5/6 - Bernadette Tom, Carlos Uluk, Kyle Kui & Donald 

Baniyamai 

Next week, we look forward to our secondary students 

also receiving merit awards at their Tuesday assembly. 

Interhouse Cross Country 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All students and staff are very excited about our inter-

house cross country event, which will be held on Friday 

April 1 (last day of term one). Today all students were re-

minded or informed of the colour and name of their 

house team. For this event, students will need to find/ 

purchase the appropriate colour shirt for their house.  
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To prepare for future sporting events, the school will 

order KIS House Shirts for parents to purchase. The cross 

country will start at 8:30 am and family members are 

most welcome to attend and  cheer on the runners. The 

track for the fun run takes the students around the pe-

rimeter of the school and through the car park. While 

the event is being held, vehicles will not be permitted to 

drive into the school grounds.  

The school canteen will also be operating. Family mem-

bers are most welcome to purchase food and drink.  

 

 

 

 

 

School Association AGM 

Last Tuesday afternoon, the School Association AGM 

was held with 19 parents and teachers in attendance. I’d 

like to thank those who attended and for the nominees 

who have been elected as the association’s committee 

members. The names of the committee members have 

been forwarded to the IEA who will approve their ap-

pointment as the new KIS School Board. I will share this 

announcement in our next newsletter. 

Student Attendance 

Student attendance at KIS is closely monitored by class 

teachers each day. When students are absent from 

school, we require parents to either send an email or a 

note to the teacher or school office to explain the ab-

sence.  

I’m sure all families understand the importance of com-

ing to school every day. For our secondary students, it is 

important to understand that for the PNG Curriculum, a 

student who misses 30 days in any year is no longer 

qualified for Certification as they have not completed 

the minimum required hours of study and will not be 

able to sit examinations.  

Similarly, for our Gr.11 and 12 students completing the 

ACT Curriculum, they are only able to be absent for 10% 

(20 days) in total across the year. This week secondary 

teachers will be reviewing student attendance and con-

tacting parents where patterns of absenteeism is a con-

cern.  

School Fees 

The School Office recently sent out a reminder to all par-

ents who are yet to finalise the payment of Term 1 

School Fees. Thank-you to those families who have 

brought their accounts up to date. We will follow-up this 

week with a second reminder to those still overdue.  

Words Their Way  

This year the Prep to Gr.8 teachers have introduced a 

new spelling/ word study program into their daily litera-

cy teaching. Words Their Way is a developmental ap-

proach to phonics, vocabulary and spelling instruction. 

With this approach, all students are initially assessed to 

determine their instructional level, or spelling stage of 

development. It is not a one-size-fits-all program of in-

struction that begins in the same place for all students 

within a grade level. Instead, students are grouped ac-

cording to their needs and receive differentiated instruc-

tion that will progress them on to the next stage of their 

spelling development. 

In the Term 1 Interim Report for our primary students, 

teachers will report the level/ stage of development that 

each child is at in relation to reading, spelling, sight 

words and writing. For each, we also highlight the spe-

cific benchmark standard students are expected to 

reach . We look forward to sharing this with you and 

getting your feedback on the clarity and usefulness of 

this information.  

Teaching Resources 

This year, we have committed a significant amount of 

funds in the budget for the purchase of new teaching 

and learning resources. This includes student texts/ 

workbooks for our secondary students, new computer 

workstations and reading resources for our primary stu-

dents. Today, our primary teachers were excited to final-

ly receive the extensive range of Interactive Read-Aloud 

texts. 

 

 

 

 


